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The early development of nine c ohesive devices (pronominal
reference, demonstrative r e f e r enc e , comparative reference,
c lausa l e llipsis, verbal e l lipsis, nomina l ellipsis ,
SUbstitution, conjunction and lexical cohesion ) was
examined in an 18 month longitudinal study of nar r a t i v e s in
10 children from approximately age 2 t o 3 1/2 years . The
types of nou n e rrors made in their narratives were also
explored . The s tudy shows that the tota l number of
cohesive ties used increased with both increasing age and
mean length of ut t e r ance (MLU) . The children showed an
ccreaee in t he use of pronominal reference and
co njunctions as they matur ed and a decrease in verbal and
clausal e llipsis . Furthermore, specific cohesive devices
were acquired at d i f f e r ent times with substitution t he
l ast t o appear , preceded by comparative reference and
nomi na l e llipsis at a l owe r MLU . The remaining six
cohesive devices we r e present in t he earliest speech
samples elicited. The total number of noun and pronoun
::e c line d with increasing age and MW. Specifically,
',lI e and non-inferable omissions declined over time .
However, it was found that when children i nt r oduc e d new
nouns and pronouns into the i r narratives , approximately one
out of five remained ambiguous thr oughout t he course of the
study . I n general , the ch ildren I s s tories become more
11i
comprehensible as t he children mat u re beeeuce their us e of
coh esion i.proves and e r ror producti on declines. However,
they s till have difficul ty i n pr operly i ntroducing new
nouns into their narratives at 3 1/2 years ot age .
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The ability t o na rrate i s a skill which is va lued both
acad ..mical ly and socially . Fr om the ec.rliest g rades
ch i ldren a re often called upon t o c on struc t na rrat i v e s in
school. Th i s i s a skill t ha t is especial ly impo rtant in
dev e l op i ng their writing an d r ea ding . I n addit ion , peep.te
of all ages us e narratives to talk abo ut past experiences
when involvp.d in conversation. It ha s be en suggeste~ t h at
the ability to narrate is a basic human t r a i t (Gee , 1985) .
Perhaps as a result of thei r impo rtance in society
na rratives have been t he subject of nume r ous research
projects . There are several d i f f eren t a na lyses that have
be en proposed in the l i t erature in which a number of
narrative character istics h ave been identified . These
characteristics i nclude the f ollowing : ( 1) presence of
plot structure , which refers to the way t he p lot is
de veloped t h r ou ghout t.he narrative; (2 ) a part i cul a r eyrrt.ax
that influences t he s truct ure o f t he na rrati ve; (3)
specific production schemas , i.e . , t he p r oc e s ses used in
planning and producing a narrative; (4 ) orientation t o the
listener, which consists of providing t he l i ste ne r wi th t he
information ne ede d in order fo r him/her to unde r s t a nd the
na r rative , such as who the participants were and whe r e t he
ev e nts t ook place; (5 ) co herent o rganization, which
i nvolve s relating utte r anc e s t o the overall co ntent or
t heme of t h e narrat ive s o that a unified t op i c is presented
an d (6) the presenc e of ccnesdcn, which co nsists of using
cohesive ties such as anaphoric pronouns (using ' he ' to
r e f e r to a previously mentioned parson) , t o s emant ically
relate e j.eraen te within the t e xt . Each of t he s e
charact e r istics is important because all contribl·...e t o the
success of t he s tory . The focus of t he prese nt r e s e a rch is
the developmen t o f co hesive relationships in children ' s
narratives. As well, other ap pr oach e s t o narr at i ve
ana lysis presented above wi ll be briefly r ev i ewed .
Plot s tructure Ana lysis
The on ly characteristic of na r r ati v e s to have received
muc h a ttention is plot structure . I t h a s been the f oc us of
a numbe r o f i nv e st i gat i on s a nd th i s has l ed to the
development of several different mode ls of what con stitutes
the ideal narrative structure . Fou r o f the approaches that
hav e been applied to the plot s tructur e of children I s
na r ratives are outlined below.
Applebee (1978) ba s ed h i s a na lysis on co ncept
development. Two mechanisms, c haining a nd ca ntering,
emphasized . With Cha ining , ele me nts a re linked one to
another. based on s imila r i ty . ce ntering involves l i nk i ng
each event t o one special a spect which is he l d constant
throughout the s tory . These mechanisms un derlie t he six
s tages that he found c hi ldren t o pr ogre s s throu gh when
t e l l ing s t o ries between the ages of 2 an d 5 . Th e s tages
co ns i st of he ap s, sequences, primitive na r ratives,
u nfocused chaLnc , focused chains, a nd true narratives in
order o f i nc reasi ng s .,)phist icat i on .
Heap s r efe r t o virtual ly unrelat ed sentences a bout
c haracters a nd events tha t appear to b e t he p r oduct o f
immediate perception by tht'J: child . Th e ch ild simpl y t a l ks
about whatever comes to mind, as in the following example :
Dog fell in t h e fence. I got a b i g f en c e .
Daddy broke my fence . I h ur t my knee .
(2 year old bo y , Pitcher & prelinger , 19 63 , p , 31)
The next eteoe , sequences , is characterised by narratives
il" wh i ch events a re linke d together because t he y share
something with a common centre . The events display no
causal r elations h i p with each ot her nor t he centre o f the
s t ory . A superficia l sequence in t ime, such as wha t one
did on a pa rticular d ay , is a t yp i c a l p roduction. 'the
f o llowi ng examp le i ll . qtrates thi s :
Little boy played. He cried . He ' s a l r ight .
He went home . He went t o bed . (2 yea r o ld
boy , Pitcher & Prelinger , 1963, p , 30)
Primitive na r rat ives sti l l involve a conc rete co re bu t now
dis p l a y links to this ce nt re ba s e d on causality as well as
simi larity, as s een i n t h e f ol lowi ng example :
A lit tle girl d rawed her mommy . Th en the
mommy got mad a t her a nd she c ried. She l ost
her mommy's cookies . She got mad a t he r aga i n .
And s he d rawed her mommy again . (3 year old g i rl ,
Pitcher & prelinger, 1963, p , 62)
In the next stage, unrocuced chains, the incidents of the
narrative lead directly from one to the other but the
beginning is unrelated to the end . There is no longer a
centre or focus to the story but it is the first use of
chaining as a structural device in narration . This is
shown in the following example:
Once there was a fish named flower . She
went down in the woc ee and said, "Oh my gosh
wner-e rs my lover?" She went down in the cellar
where my house is . She saw a b ig father fish
which had a sword ill his nose . She ran away
from the house and hid in another house . (4 :lear
old girl, Pitcher & Prelinger, 1963 , p .l0l)
Focused chains, on the other hand, involve chaining and
centering within the same narrative. The centre is usually
the main character who engages in a series of adventures
linked together as in the unfocused chains, as in the
following example:
Davey Crockett he was walking in the woods.
Then he swimmed in the water to get to the
other side. Then there was a boat that
picked him up. 1.'hen he got to the other side.
He went into the woods. He was in the place
where Indians made . The Indians came and got
him. Then pretty soon he got loose. (4 year
old boy, Pitcher & pr.elinger , 1963, p , 8:j)
True narratives allow for an abstract or concrete centre to
be developed over the course of the s tory tel ling . Each
incident develops out of the p r ev i ous one and at the same
time elaborates on the t heme of the n ar r a t i ve , as in the
fol lo....ing example:
onc,c upon a t ime there was a l i t tle pussy
cat that wanted to be a Christmas present .
He went t o Mr. Rabbit's house and said, "I
want to be a Christmas present . " And he
said, "Let s go ask Mr. Squirrel. " And
then he said , "We shall go to the bear 's
house: They probably wi l l know. II The
bear said, "Today's not Christmas-tomorrow
wil l be Christmas . " I n a minute San ta Claus
came dashing through the sky and the kitty
called up , " I want to be a Christmas present."
And then Santa said, "I think I km. ..' where to
put you . " So the next morning h e was n' t i n
Santa 's sleigh any more , h e was in a l i ttl e
girl 's house . (S year ol d boy, Pitcher &
prelinger, 19 63, p.1JS)
This last narrative structure is used most often by five
year oids . Applebee contends t ha t children move through
tneee stages as they grow older bu t that some stages do
overlap .
In contrast to Appl ebe e , t h e fa llowing analyses take a
c loser l ook a t t he cognitive aspects of narra tive s by
concentrating on t he goa ls and plans of t h e mai n character.
Dyadic structur e, which v iews s tories as consist ing of
conflict and resolution p a i r s (Botvin & s utton-S mi th, 1977 :
Leondar , 1977: sutton-Smith , Botvin , & Mahony , 19 76). and
episodic structure or s tory qraIlUllar (Glen, 1978: Johnson,
1985; Mandler , 19'18 ; Mandler & Johnson , 1~77; Sc hank &
Abe lson , 1977: Thor ndyke, 1911) a re two very s imilar
methods of analysis t hat were d e r i ved from the work of
Propp (1968). They view n a rra t i ves as composed of episodes
Involving a protagonist and his/her actions . The
development o f stories prog r e s s e s through several levels.
The ideal narrative structure (e p i s od i c s tructure i s
described he re but dyadic s tructure is ve ry similar) is
composed of hierarchically organized components . Initially
a se t ting is provided whe re t he main character a nd cent.ext;
are introduced. Th i s is fo llowed by one or more episodes
whe re events l e ad t o an emotiona l or cognitive reaction
f r om the protagonist . He / s he formulates a goal o r plan for
dealing with the events , fo llowed by a series of actions by
the mai n character to accomplish this goal. The re is t h e n
a node which i ndicates whether the attempt was successful,
t he ou tcome. This is fol lowed by an ending which conveys
t h e protagonist I s r e actio n or t h at of other c harac ters.
Kemper (1984) and Leondar (1977) found that children appear
to gr ad ual l y master this s tructure with i nc r e a s i ng age,
with ideal narratives appeari ng at about age 10 . However ,
Peterson and. x c c ebe ( 1983) re port t hat idea l structure
occurs a t ea rl ier ages.
A thi rd ap p r oach fo r a nalyzing plot s t ruc t u r e is high
point a na lysis (Labov , 197 2 , Labov , Wal etzky, 196 7 ) wh i c h
t akes into account the emotional a sp ec t o f s t ory-t e l l ing
an d emph a s i ze s t he importanc ;;. of h av ing a point or r e as on
for producing a na r rative . The elements of a fully formed
narrative und er t hi s s ys t em are organi z ed a round one or
mo re of t hese stressed po i n ts o r emotiona l h igh point s .
I nitia l ly an ab stract consisting o f one or tw o c lauses
s U1lUllar izing t he s t ory is p r ov i d e d . Thi s i s followe d by
or ientation where t he na rrator i d e nt iti e s t he t i me, place,
pe rsons a nd the ir a c t ivit i e s or situat i on i n t he s tory.
Su ch i n f o rmati on i s o ften p l aced at the be q i nn i ng of the
narrative but c a n a lso be placed s trategica l l y throughout.
Much o f t h e na r r at i ve i s comprised of a se r ies o f event s ,
t e rmed t he comp licat i on , c o nsis t i ng o f informat ion
c omponents whi ch l e ad up to the h i gh point of t he s tory .
Th e mos t important feature of the narra t i ve und er ttl !!;
s yst em is the ev a l ua t i on section. The po i nt of the s tor y
i s c onv e y ed duri ng thi s period . Labov (1 972) contends that
a n a rrative be c omes meanin g l ess and difficu l t t o understa nd
when thi s element i s missi ng . Th e evaluatio n is foll owe d
by a res olut i o n o f the high poin t ac tion . Finally t he
listener is r eturned to the present t i me or s ignalled t hat
the narrati ve i s over by the us e o f II coda such as. "And
that was t hat . - Not a l l narrati ves end with c odas, as sOlie
end with t he r e s o l ut ion . Research ha s ah own that the
na r r a t ives of young chi l dren confonl more to this i dea l
s t ructure with i nc reasing ag e (Kemper , 198 4; Pe terson"
xccabe, 1.983).
A f ourth mode l , de pe nde ncy an alys i s , was deve loped by
Dee se ( 19 8 4) to exami ne discourse in gen era l and was used
by Peterson and MCCabe (1 983 ) to an alyze c hild r e n ' s
narrative s . This approac h examine s narratives primarily
wi t h respect to t heir synt a c t i c f o rm r ather than fo cu sing
on c o nten t . I t e xami ne s how c oherent a g iven disco urse is.
Depende ncy a na lysis us e s the s ynta ct i c pr opo s i t ion a s i ts
un it of a nalys i s and i denti f i e s the re l ations among
pr o positions which s pecify the wa v the narrati ve i s t o l d .
It views d i s cour s e as a hierarchy of p r oposit i ons with t h e
_os t domi nant propos i t ion (the one whi ch organi zes the
d i s c ourse ) at the first level and subordi na te proposit i ons
below i t . As i n t he other ana l ys e s descr ibed above , the r e
i s an i deal struct ure o r hierarchy in thi s system. The
mor e ideal the hierar~hy the more i ntelligible the
discourse i s. I n an ideal h i era r c hy a given s t at eme nt or
proposition is not dependent on more than one statement f or
mea n i ng at one t i me since this can l ea d to co nfusion . For
examp l e , if a person said . " I have a co at . My mot he r h a s
some. mittens. They are red . " , it is not clear if t h e coat
and t he mittens are r ed or if just the mittens a r e. As
wel l , repetition (talking about the same thing at different
times) is absent, sinc e it enda ngers the organization of
the na r r a t i v e . Cl ear discourse is a lso fu lly explicit
whereas poor narratives r equi r e too many i n fe r e nces f rom
their l isteners. Statements are ordered logi cally in a n
i de a l hierarchy. A well constructed discourse also shows a
lot of elaboration of propo sitions t h r oughout its
development . Peterson and McCabe (1 983) found that
children's narratives be come more i ntelligible with age and
tend toward ideal hiera rchy.
Each of t he s e analyses which ce ntre on plot structure
looks at narr at ive s from a d ifferent perspective . In
gen e ral , the app r oa ch stressed depends on what aspect t h e
r esearcher i s interested in exploring . Applebeets s ystem
takes a conceptual appr'"acn and addresses the re lationship
or c oherence between e vents, but is limited as i t does not
co nsider the narratives of children over f i ve years of age .
Kemper ( 1984 ) found the s ys t e m ve r y us eful for
discriminating among the stor i es told by children between
t he ages of 2 and 5 . However , she demonstrated that the
dyadic and episodic approaches , which concentrate more o n
t h e cognitive aspects of story-telling empha s i zing the
goals and p lans of the main char acte r , a re more effective
for capturing the s t r uc t ur e of older children's narratives .
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Weaver a nd Dickinson (1982 ). on t he other hand., cons I de r
story q raWllar t o have li.it ed application as it i s
insensitive t o i ndiv i dua l and de velopmental differences .
Mandler ( 19 82) also concedes that the theory could us e
f urther work i n thi Q area . Th e advantage of h i gh point
a nalysIs i s that i t looks a t t h e emot i o na l a spec ts of
narratives and points out that the narrator must ha ve a
purpose for t elling h i s /her t ale . This a ppr oac h is also
use fu l for s t udy i ng the na r ratives of children over a l a r ge
age r ange . The s t r e ngt h of d ep en dency a nalysis i s that it
takes t he c l oses t loo k at how coherent; a na r ra tive is a nd
d oes so on a syntact ic rathe r t han on a c ont e nt l evel . I t
is also us e f u l for s t udy i ng a wider age s pa n i n children .
The four syst ems descr i bed above each l ook at differ:mt
aspects of the na r rativ e and are the refore c omplementary in
aCl1i ev i ng a complete picture of narrative s t ructure.
Narr a t i v e Syn tax
I t ha s been argued t hat narrative s , i n addition to
ha ving a c haracteri stic s tructure, also hav e special synt a x
which i s ve ry iIlIpo rtant s tructurally (Labov , 19 72 ; Labov ,
Waletzk y , 1967 ; Longacre , 1983) . Na rrative s are
customari ly told in the past t e ns e an d na r r a t i v e c lauses
ord e r e d in the t empor al sequence i n which the e ven ts
occu r red. Moreover, narra t i v e s contrast with o rdina r y
conversation in that they have a much simpl e r syntax . The
basic narrative sy ntactic pa ttern (tebcv, 1972) is as
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fo llows: ( 1) conjunction ('and' o r 'but t , for examp le ),
{2 1 simple sUbject ( 'my father ' for examp le) , (3) t he
underlying auxiliary is a simple past t en s e marker
i nc orporated into t he ver b (suc h a s ' wa s ' o r 'had ' ) , ( 4 ) a
p a s t t e ns e verb (hit or grabbed fo r e xamp le) , ( 5) direct
a nd i n direct objects (such as ' lie' and 'ball ' ). (6)
instrumenta l adver-bfats (such as ' all' ) , (7) l o cati ve
ad verbials ( ' on t he sidewalk ' or 'down ' , for examp le) and
(8) t e mporal adverblals, (such as 'ever since then ') . This
simp le syntax, as well as the use of ch ronological
s eque n c e, is only characteristic of even t -line utterances
(backbone material or ma i n poin ts) o f the narrative .
Depart u res from t hese conventions a re i ntroduce d i n or d er
to present supportive, b ackground, and explanatory material
o f the narrative (Off- l i ne sentences ) . The ver b ' to be ' is
used when present i ng backgrou n d and descriptive tnateriai.
fo r e xample . :"'hus , the p resence of simple narrative syntax
and c hronol ogical ordering indicates that event -line
materia l is being d i scus s ed in con t rast t o off- line
mater ial which has a wrr -e comp lex syntax .
Production Schemas
Rather than examin ing t he struc t ure o f narratives or
plot s t ru ct u r e s, some researchers ha v e l oo ked a t t he
p rocess of p l a nni ng and p r oduc i ng a non- f i ctit i o us story in
conversation . This planning process ha s been refer red to
as a production schema (Gulich & Quasthof f . 19 8 5 . Quas thoff
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& NIkolaus, 1982) . It involves s everal s t ers which are
outl ined oerev, In iti ally the narrator ch ec ks the curre nt
s i t u a t i on b y asse ss ing the l i s t ene r ' s v a lues and
e xp e c tat i o ns i n order t o t ake them in t o consideration when
constructing the in tend ed narrative . Th e next step
i nvolves r e t rievi ng t he Ile n t a l r epresent at i on of the event
that is available at t he time of n a r r a t i on. The intended
ccaaunfcatidve and interactive goal s ot the narrative ar e
planned and the present s itu a tion i s ass essed t o see if t he
p lan is appropriate. A humorous s t ory would be
inappropriate at a f un eral, for example . Then one can
attempt to cha n ge the s ituation t o an a p pr opriat e one if it
d oe s not cur rently e xist and it i s possible to do so.
Alternativ ely , the narrator cNld dec ide not t o tel l t he
story. If t he narrative is t o be t old, all the infol'Jlatio n
about the ep i s od e is retri eved f r om . e mo ry a nd desired
parts are se lect ed and ve r ba lize d . Listene r reaction i s
asses s ed an d a new s i t ua t i o n is creat ed leadinq t o t he
activat ion of t he planni ng c ycle o nce a gain . Thi s proce s s
occurs for ea ch episode of t he narrat ive .
This an aly sis wa s developed o n the bas i s of ad ult data
an d as a res ult i t i s not c l ear if i t can be applie d to t he
p r oduction of c hildren's c o nversationa l narratives . It is
do ub tfu l thoug h t hat c hildr e n us e such a n e labo r at e pr oces s
until t h e i r na rrative skills are well d ev etcpe d ,
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orientati on
Bro wn (1973 ) has stressed t h a t the most important task
of l a nq t.la ge - l e a r ni nq f or children i s t o become i nd e pe nde nt
of the h e r e- an d - nov . Rat her tha n merely talk i ng about t h e
obj ecce a nd events that children cu r rently see, they mus t
be able t o discuss thi ngs that are removed in time a nd
space. :In order to accom plish t his and still be
understood, children must create a verbal context for what
they are saying . In other words. chi ldren must specify 'Who
they are talking about, what objectt> we re present , when and
where the eve nts t ook place , and how and why tne events
ha p pened . It i s no longer adoquaee to simp ly say 'He
dropp j i t l bu t instead lh e ' and ' i t' must be identified by
t he child . That is , the child must p r o vi de orientation.
Orientation is an important feature of the well formed
na r r ativ e . I n order for a narr a tive to be successful , ~,he
epeeker mu st p rovide the lis t ene r with the proper
orientat i ve information, consisting of who the participants
are, where the eve nts occurre d, what props were involved,
when the events took place . and how and why the events
occurred . Labovand Waletzky (1967) noted that adults
typ ically place such c lauses at the beginning of t he f.r
narratives, which orients t he lis t ener with r e spe c t to
person, p l ace , time and behaviora l situation . However,
t hey fou nd that orientatio n sections were usually l ack ing
from the narratives o f young chi ldren . However , a stUdy by
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Perner and r.eexea (1986) indicates that children as young
as three can adjust their verbal responses to t ile
listener's knowledge. Although they dealt with description
of objects rather than production of narratives, earlier
research by Hanig-Peterson (1975) confirms that children do
the sallie when telling s t o r i es about their past experiences .
Manig-Peterson and McCabe (1978) found that children from
the ages of 3 1/2 to 9 1/2 provide their listener with
orientative comments when narrating about personal
experIences. This was not only the case for all ages
studied but the study also showed that the proportion of
the narrative that was devoted to orientation remained
constant across age. Although no developmental change was
observed for proportion of orientative comments, they did
find that older children were concentrating their
orientation comments at the beginning of the story more
than were younger children. Orientation is most useful to
the listener in this position since it is important
information for interpreting the rest of the narrative.
Older children also provided a larger variety of
orientation categories and therefore had a more detailed
and embedded context for their narratives. All age groups
provided sufficient orientation about the props used and
how the events occurred but were less explicit about who,
where and why and seldom told when the events occurred .
Information concerning the use of who, what, where and why
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did be c ome more complete wit h age .
In conc l usion, t he research t o date suggests that
ch ild r en as y oung as t h ree a re cap a b le of adjust ing t heir
ver ba l r espon ses t o t he ir listener 's knowledge . Thi s
i nc l udes providing at l e a s t some orientat ion when relating
a pers onal n a r r at i v e , but the o rientati on p r ovi d ed by
Jou nger children is by n o mea ns ade quat e f or a l i s tene r to
fu lly un der stand wh at t h e child is t a l king about. This
abilit y bec omes more sophisticated with age i n a number of
ways a s outl ined a bove . No i n forma t:i.on is current ly
ava ilable on t he presen c e or a bsenc e ot orientat ion in t he
narratives o f chi l dren u nder thr ee.
~
Coherence is a metho d of narrative analysis that
emphasizes content re lations h ips i n d i scou r s e . I n order
for d i s cour s e to be coherent i t Illus t possess a s e t of
coherent rela t i ons whic h link t he ue 'ee re nces (Hobbs , 1979,
19U3) . Hobbs pro poses fou r s u c h re lations . These include
s t ro ng t emporal r e l ation s bet we en events, e.vat u e tncn by th e
par tic i pant s to determi n e if intended goals are reached ,
l in ka ge between t he message an d what t he l istener ca n be
expected to a l ready know, and whet he r t he current s egment
of discourse expa nds on t he prev i ous segmen t .
Aga r and Hobbs (1982 ) hav e expa n ded the app roach t o
coherence ou tlined above t o i n c l ude t hr ee k i nds o f
coherence . Glo ba l cohe rence, in which the s peak e r is
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assUllled t o have q l o bal go als whe n ta lkinq, reters to the
speaker's attempt to rela te individua l ut t era nces t o this
over a l l plan. loca l cohe r ence is when the spcOlo)i:er relate s
h i s present utterance to what ha s previously bee n sa id
(this is based on t h e coherent r e lat ions described abo ve Lj'
Hobbs, 1919) . ThUS , ....he n telling a na r rative , i n order t o
maint a i n g lobal coherence the s peaker d ecide s what to say
next t o serve the ov e r al l goa ls o f t ell ing t h e story. I n
co ntrast, wi t h l oc a l cohe re nce t he speaker c hooses what t o
say ne xt so that i t is r elated to the uttera nce that ha s
just been sa id . Themal c ohere nc e re fe rs t o recur rent
t hemes t hr ou g h out the discourse . Different utterances
t hr ough out t he narra tive may convey a mora lity theme, for
e xample . Downing (1980) describes t h.ree s i milar factors
which inf~uence lexical choice when p roducing a coherent
narrative. She proposes that a na r r a tor de cides wh at to
s ay t o achiev e the g oals of the narrative , t h at t he choice
of words is conditioned by the words i lllllediately precedinq
it an d that n arr at i v e s ha ve themati c uni t y. The
de f init ions of a coherent na rrative g i v en by the a bove
authors are b a s ed e ntirely on work wi t h adul ts.
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Another me thod o f ana l yz i ng narrat i ves, determ i ning how
co he s ive they are , oriqi na t ed from adult data but has been
app lied to c hi ld ren 's discourse. The terms coherence a nd
cohesion are o ften us ed i nter chan ge abl y throughout the
literature . Although they are s i milar in that they are
both concerned \dth r elations i n d i scours e , they act u a lly
emp ha s i ze d i fferent a spects of text . As mentioned above,
coherence concentrate s on content r e lationships, descrii:ing
how utie er-ence s are r elated to the ov erall pla n of the
narrative . It is a c ogn iti ve appr oach to discourse
relat ions , i n c o nt r a s t to c oh esion which i s mo re
linguistic. Cohesion f ocus e s on the sema nt ic r elations
with in disc ourse and t ak es a more detailed look at text .
The following examples illustrate the different emphasis of
the t erm s .
(I) I walked to school yesterday . It was s o co ld the
ground wa s froz en .
(2 ) J ohn went to v isit his s ick wife e very day . He was
at the bank for a long time .
The s ent e nc es in exa mple 1 are coh erent but the y con t ain no
cohes i ve ties . Howev e r, in e xamp l e 2 the ut terance s are
not coher ent but the cohes ive pronoun r he ' i s preSf"nt . An
anaryea.e of coh es io n i s the rccc s of the present rese arch
and is de scr ibed in more detail below.
Cohesion refers to re lations o f mea n i ng that ex i s t
wi t h i n eex c an d oc curs when the interpretat i on of s ome
element in the discourse i s dependent on t hat of anot her
(Ha l lid ay & Has a n , 1976 ) . A single instance of cohesion,
where there i s one oc c u r re nc e of a pa ir of cohesively
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relat e d i tems, is c alle d a t ie . rive . a j o r types of ties
(wi th subcategories for two o f t bem) ha ve been identified
by Ha ll iday and Hasan (1976) and are des c ribed beloW' .
(a) Referenca includes tho se ties which rely on
reference t o s OIIIBthl ng else for the i r i nt e rpr e t a t i on; t hey
are not reso lved. seaant ical ly on their own . Th e r e are
three t ype s or reference : (1) Personal pro nouns can b e
use d coh es ively in t he f ollowing way : "My gran dma went to
the hospi t al . Sh e was very sick." Here the a na phor ic
pronoun ' Sh e ' refers to ' gr an dma .' ( 2) An exa mp l e of a
demonst r ative refe r enc e is a s folloW' s : "Yesterday I went
to school. I didn 't r e ally want to go t here . " The
r e f erence demons t rative ' there ' r e f ers to 'school' . eJI
COllpa ratives are us ed t o provide co mpar i son. Fo r example ,
i f one said "Hy c a t died last week. Yest e r day da ddy got lie
ano ther ono." 'anothe r' i s u s ed. a s Q refe rence comparat ive
t o c ompa r e the two ca ts .
(b ) Subst i t ut i on is a tie whi ch replaces one item with
anothe r and whi ch has the same s t ru c tura l fu nc t ion i n
l anguage a s the category i t r eplaces . An examp le of t h is
cohe s ive d e v i ce i n c lu des ' one', which can be use d i n thr.
following way : " Ye s , I ' ve been to a bir t h day party . I had
one . II Here ' one' s ubstitut e s for 'birthday pa rty' .
(c) Ellipsis co nt ri butes t o co hesion by lea ving
somet hing un s a dd wh i ch "goe s withou t say i n g " but is
unde r s tood and presup posed by the l i stener. Fo r exampl e if
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someone said "When did you go t o the beach?", an
ac ceptable reply might be, "Ye s t e r d ay . " , r ather t h an " I
went to the beach y es t e r day " . It is not necessary to
repeat t he question to be u nd e r s t o o d . There a r e three
tYl--es of ellipsis: ( 1 ) Non:.tn al (ellips i s of a nominal
phrase) . For e xample in the fol lowing: " I t was a motor
boat . I think there were two. " ; the noun ' mot o r boa t ' i s
ellipsed in the s ec ond s e nt e nce. (2) Verbal (e l l i ps is of
part o f the ver bal phrase). For example in the f ollowing:
"She didn't cry . No she didn't. " , the main verb ' c ry ' is
ell ipsed i n the s econd sentence . (3) Clausal (e llipsis of
a c lause ) . For ex ample in the following a person asks ,
"Have you ev er been to a party? " and the listener replies,
" Bill 's party ." t he clause ' I' ve be en to' is ellipse d .
Cd ) conjunctions are cohe sive devices whi ch tie
linguistic elements t h a t occur in succe s sion. Example s of
co njunctions include ' and', 'but ', and ' t he n ' . An ex amp l e
...ould be : "We we nt to the store~ we went home . "
Cel The fina l cohes ive t i e , lexical cohesion, co ncerns
the eff ect ac hiev ed du e t o selection of v oc abul a ry . It
include s using sync.'yms (such a s ' c a r l an d ' aut omob i l e ' ) ,
repeating the same words throughout the d iscourse , using
words that contrast (such a s ' wet ' and ' d r y l ) and using
words t ha t ocaecnfy oc cur t og e t he r (such as ' do ct or ' a nd
'hospital ') . An examp le would be: " I went t ,,) the
hcspital. I had to s ee a do ctor." where ' d oc t o r l i s
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lexically r e lated to ' hospi tal '.
To eumma'r Laa , Hallid ay and Ha san (19 76) s pe c ified 5
categori e s o f cohesive ties, with tw o of them (refere nce
a nd e llipsis) co ntaining eubcae eeectee , Since the
different s Ubca teqories may well ha ve d if f erent
developmental h i s t ories and ages o f ac quisition, t hey wil l
be c onsidered separately here . Thus , a t ot al o f nine
co hesive t i e s will be co nsidered.
Much of the research on cohesion has been done with
adults (Ha l l iday & Ha s an , 19 76; Longacr e , 1983; Ma r s l e n -
Wils on , Levy, & Tyler , 1982; Pr i nce, 1982; Rochester &
Martin, 1977 ; Werth, 1984) . This work consists mainly of
de s c r i b i ng and defini ng t he type s of cohesive t ies used in
wri t ten and oral discourse (Hal l i da y & Hasan , 1976; prince,
1982; Wert h , 1984 ) , outlining the r etrieval p r o ce s s e s mad e
by t he speaker in choosIng certain tie s (Marslen- Wilson,
Lev y, & Ty l er , 1982 1 Rochester & Mart in , 1977 ) or
specif ying cu l t ura l differences i n the use of cohesion
(Lon ga c r e , 1983) .
A nUmber of investigators ha ve s tudied t he use of
c ohesive relations i n children 's na r r ati v e s . Much of the
i nvestigative work has co ncentrated on s choo l a ge d
children . Jo hnson and Joh nson (1985) studied c hildren' s
comp r ehension of cohesive tie s i n written narrativ e s t a ke n
f rom school r e ade r s . Cohesive dev i c e s we r e i dent i fied by
t he experimenter a nd the SUbjects were asked ' wh ' - t ype
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questions (such as, Who is Ihe l ? ) about the ties after they
read the story . They found that sixth graders had better
c omp r eh e ns ion than third graders but that ne ither age group
d i splayed complete understanding. McCUtchen and Pe r f e t t i
(1982) f ou nd s imilar results for the written productions o f
second t o e ighth grade students with respect to a l l the
cohesive ties described above . Children at a l l grade
l. ev els we re a ble t o use e ach c o hesive d e vic e b u t yo u n g e r
s t udents made greater use of pronomina l a nd demo nstrat i ve
referenc e than o l der o n e s who tended to rely less o n o ne
particular t i e . The s t Ud e nt s in the higher grades s eem ed
to h a ve a better u ncterst a nding o f the cohesive de vices and
the r e f ore used t hem a l l with more c onfide nc e . It ap pea rs
that schoo l age chil dr e n d o n ev e some comprehe nsion of
cohes ive t ies i n written s tor ies but that this
understanding i s not yet fu l ly de veloped by the e ighth
grade .
It a pp ears that this co mprehe ns ion is a lso r eflected i n
c h i l d r e n ' s us e o f cohes i o n when producing oral na r ra t ives ,
as well . Resear ch ha s s hown that s ch oo l aged c h ild r e n do
i n f act use t he cohesive t i es of pronomi nal r eference and
conjunction appropriate ly when asked t o t ell a s tory from a
aer- Les of pictur e s (Stennlng & Michell , 19 85 ) or r etel l t he
plot of a movie (Kl ecab-Aker & Lop e z , 198 5). It was a lso
f ound in t h e s e s tudIes that this ability became more
soph i sticated betwee n the a ges of 5 a nd 10 (inappropriate
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us e o f pronomi na l references decrea s e d and t h e va riety of
c onjunct i ons used increased), wi th the deve lopment of
r eferential ski ll progressing f as t er than t ha t fo r
conj u nctions . Pellegrini (1984) a lso fou nd t hat , in
addition t o using pronominal , demons trative a nd compa rat i ve
r c ferflO '1ce appropriately , schoo l c hildren use c lausal,
verba l and nomi na l e l lipsis when retell i ng a na r rativ e .
It seems that school age children d o use cohe s i ve ties
whe n t e l ling na r ratives and t hat this use becomes more
sophisticated with age . Younge r childre n re ly more o n t h e
us e of p ronominal a nd demon strative r e f e r en c e t han older
school c hildren . Children i n t he higher grades a ppear to
h ave a be t ter understandi ng o f t h e c ohesive devi ces so use
a g reater variety . An i mportant question is whethe r
younger c hildren also display use of c ohe s i on i n
narrat ives .
I nv e s t i g a t i ons wi t h yo ung children not ye t in school
have be en mainly restricted to t h e s tUdy of c onjunctions
and pron omi n a l and demonstrat ive r efe r en ce, omitting t he
o ther cohesive devices used in adul t d iscourse . Th es e
stud ies h av e show n t ha t young children are capable of us i ng
these t h ree t ies . McTear (1984) co ntends that by age five
ch ildren are able t o use pronouns to link utterances
together but that very young children have difficulty
establishing discourse re fe rents in conversation .
Pe llegrini (1982) a lso found t ha t 4 and 5 year oids us e
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pronominal and demonst rative r e f erence in d iscourse as a
cohesive device. Dore (1985) found t ha t even as early as
age J , in addition t o u~ing pron omi nal r e f eren c e
effectively i n conversations, c hi ldren a l so displ ay l exic al
cohesion . The r e is evidence to suggest then that 3, 4 and
5 year o ids are capable of using a t l e ast three and perhaps
fo ur of the nine cohesive devices discussed above .
However , these investigators were not dealing with
narratives per se , the interest of the present research ,
but with conversation i n general. It seems reasonable to
assume though t ha t t h e s e devices are also used in narration
since gene ral conversation often consists in part of
na rratives about past experiences . One stUdy which deals
specifically with t he telling of stories is consistent with
this assumption . Pratt and Mac Kenz i e-Ke at i ng (1985)
conclude that four and five year olds make few pronominal
and demonstrative r eferent i a l errors and t hat t he incidence
decreases with age when retel ling a narrative that t hey
ha ve prev dcua j y heard . Ot her r e s ea r c h in Which t he
children told s tories based on a series (.If pictures
(Gopn i k , 1986) found that child ren 4 to 6 years old us ed
bo th pronominal reference and co njunctions and that this
use became more sophisticated with age (appropriate us e of
reference i nc reased a nd t h e number of c onjunctions employed
rose) •
I t appears t hat preschool chi ldren are capable of using
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pronominal and demonstrative reference, conjunctions and
lexical cohesion in narratives. Once again this use seems
to become more sophisticated with increasing age.
Appropriate use of reference and the variety of
conjunctions employed increases.
Work done with children under three years of age lends
further support to the assumption that young children have
the ability to use cohesive ties When telling stories .
This research has shown that children, even as young as
two, are capable of using pronominal and demonstrative
references (Bennett-Kastor, 1983) and conjunctions
(Bennett-Kastor, 1986) in their invented oral narratives .
It has also been shown that the ability to use reference
improves with age and that the variety of conjunctions used
increases, with "and" being the most common conjunct ion at
all the ages studied (age 2 to 5). Hedberg and Stoel -
Gammon (1983) studied the use of all nine cohesive ties for
children age 2 to 5. They found that the most commonly
employed links for all subjects were pronominal and
demonstrative reference and lexical cohesion . Conjunctions
were also common overall. However. ellipsis and
substitution were infrequent . They also found little
change with age in the total ties used as a percentage of
the total words in the narrative. There was, however, a
decrease in unsuccessful attempts at cohesion with
increasing age . In contrast to the research reported
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above, an other s t udy by Hedberg ( 19 83 ) r ev e a led that t here
was a significant pos i t i v e cor re lation betwee n age a nd
t otal co hesi v e links as a pe r centag e of total words i n the
c h i l d ren 's na rrati v es. So i t is no t c lear whe t he r c hi ldren
L.se more c ohesIve t i e s in the ir narrat i ve as the y be c ome
older. Al s o , even t hough t he latter two s tudies exam ined
a l l n Ine l i nk s , ment i on was no t made o f how ol d the
ch i ldren we re when they were using specific t i e s . Results
were only given for t he age g roup (2 to 5) as a whole.
Further research is ne e de d t o determine wha t cohesive links
a re used before age t hree a nd if t he util ization of total
links does ch a nge with age.
Al l of t he above studies wi th ch ildren under 4 ye a r s of
age i nvolved cross-sectiona l investigations of chil dren and
t herefore failed to addr~ss the develop menta l acquisit':'on
of each of t h e cohesive t i e s . I t is not known a t what age
a nd i n wh ich order each cohesive device i s acquired . I n
order to systematically examine t h i s issue it is necessary
t o sample children 's narrative skil ls a t regular
l on gitudinal intervals from the point of initi a l abil i ty to
t a lk about past events. This wi l l al low one t o tra c k the
e me r g e nc e an d de ve lopment of i nd ividua l cohesive ties in
c hildren 's na r r at i ve s .
The us e of cohes ive t ies by the na rrator facili tates
the l i s t e ner' s comprehension of t he s tory . Howeve r , in
orde r t o p resent a s uccessful n a rrative, the speaker must
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also c learly ident ity the characters, p l ac e s a nd t h i ng s
that a re talked about. Fa ilure to properly identify t he s e
nouns and pronouns caus es c on f u s i o n for t he l istener and.
makes it difficult to unde r s tand the s tory . Research ha s
shown that young children o f ten p r od uc e aJllblg uous r e f e r e nt s
whe n s p e a k i ng ( Fl a ve l l , 1985) . Fo r e xa mple. a ch i ld lIlay
say in the opening sent enc e of a na rrative , nHe went with
Mommy t o the s ho w. " . and fa il t o i n fo rm the lis tener who
' he' is . Ha lliday and Hasan 's system i s useful for
ident i fying the cohesive t i e s that you ng children a re
employing i n thei r na r r ati v e s . However. i t does no t
capture the failure by children t o c lea rly specify the
n ou ns a nd p ronouns they are r e f e r r i ng t o . Hall iday and
aa eenve sy st em i s ba s ed on adul t na r r a t i ve s , where such
e rror s a re not a s comaon (and if present, the adult
listener is us ua lly qu ick to ask for clari f ication, which
may no t be the ca se where children a re invo l v ed) . It t hus
fails t o provide a aeans for detecting thi s a lllbiqu i t y .
Therefore , if o nly Hall iday and Hasan' s sys tem were us ed t o
score c oh e s i on i n young children's na r r a tiv e s they mig ht
appear more compete nt than they actua l ly are . For t h i s
r ea son a no t he r s cor i ng procedure i s ne e ded to score t he
no uns and p ronouns i n t he narr ative s t o account f or yo ung
children's use o f amb iguous r e f e r en c e . Such a system wa s
developed for t h e data analyzed here and is described in
t he met h ods section .
The s is Overview
The f ocu s ot the present s t udy is c h i l d r en's na rrat i ves
ab out past persona l experiences as t old by the child.
Research based on t he developme nt of a f e w children has
plac ed t h e age at which children be g in t o t alk ab out past
e xpe riences a t app roximat e ly 26 months of a ge (Eisenbe rg ,
198 5 ; Sachs , 197 9 ~ Sa chs , 1984) . For t h i s r e a s on t he
ch i l dr e n r ecruited fo r t h is stUdy we r e as c l ose to their
second birt hday as possib le i n order t o capture t heir
earliest narrative abil i ties . The children were t ested a t
one month i ntervals over a period o f 18 months in order t o
e xamine t he development of narrative skills ove r time .
Of i ntere st is t he abilit y of such yo ung childr en t o
co nstruct co hesive na r r ati v e s . As mentioned above, most of
t he r e s e a r c h on cohesion has focused on ad u l ts or schoo l
age d c hildren . Research on ch i ldren under thr e e years of
age has e i ther be en restricted t o t h e observat i on of the
use tlf conjunctions an d re f eren ce or ha s only r e po rted
r e s ults f or a ll the childr en in a certa i n age r an ge (2 t o
5), and fa iled to men tion wha t t i e s were used a t specific
ages . ThUS , t h i s s tUdy focuses on t h e co ns truct ion of
cohesive na r ratives by ch ildr en u nder t hree years of age .
Hal liday and Hasan 's (1976) metho d of scoring was used t o
ana lyze the da ta e lici ted . Uti l ization o f a ll nine
co hes i ve t i es d iscussed above was inv e s tigated.
The hy po t hesis proposed is that ch ildren are ab le to
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p rovIde some degree of cohesIon i n thei r early na rratives
and that this skil l will be come more s ophIstica t e d (both i n
t e rms of number of t ies a nd variety) with increasing
l exical compl e x ity o f the c h i l d 's s peech (determined. b y
me asuring . ean lenqth of utterance f r om ea c h s e s s i on).
Hos t i.po rtant l y this s t udy attelllpts to map t he
d ev e lopme ntal order o f acquisition o f the t ies that provide
proper cohes i on in yo ung chi l dr e n 's na r r ative s . The
pu r pose i s to determine if t he r e is a co ns ist ent
devel op menta l progre s sion in t e rms of which cohesive t i e s
a re a cquired a t d iffer e nt ages and l evels of lexical
c omplexity . That i s, do children con s i stently learn t o u s e
SOille skills before others an G what is the sequenc e of
acquisit ion?
Another goal i s to dete naine v ha t types of noun e rrors
c hildr e n make vhen producing narrati ves . Of int e r es t i s
vh ether t heir nou ns are un der s t a ndable or no t . I n
a dd i t i o n , a n attem p t vas made to follov any changes that
mi ght occur in er ror f r e qu ency wi t h increas ing age and mean
length of utterance (HLV) . It is predicted that t he numb er
o f e rrors viII decrease as the SUbject ' s age and HLU
increase.
KET HOD
~: The s Ub j ect s wer'e 10 ch ild ren ( 5 boys and 5
girls) • Two of the children were 25 months old at the
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beginning o f the stud y , five were 26 months old an d three
were 27 months o l d. Al l subjects were f rom midd le class,
tw o - parent families l i v i ng i n St. John 's , Newfoundl a nd .
They were r e c ruited through da ycare centers and pres ch ool
l ibrary groups . Table 1 describes their MLU l e ve l an d age
a t t he b eginn ing of t he s t udy .
~: Initial l y rapport was established wi'..;, t he
children individually br ~aving t he experimenter visit t hem
in their homes u ntil they appeared c omf orta ble with the
ad ult (p layed and t a lked f r ee l y with the ex perimenter for
a t least a period of an h our an d a ha lf). The children
were t h en visited once a month in t heir home for a peri od
o f eigh teen months . During these visits t h e experimenter
gave the c hil-"ren verbal prompts intended to e licit
na rratives about novel and routine past experiences (for
example, "Have yo u ever been to the do ctor?" ), some of
which were ob ta ined by having the pa rents i ndica t e
beforehand activities in which t he child had previously
engaged . Ot her prompts were the product of t he immediate
conversation. The prompts were embedded in norma l
c onversation so as not to appea r as interrogations .
Narratives produced by t h e chi l d , either in r e spo ns e t o
prompts or spontaneously vo lunteered , we r e maintained b y
non spe c i f i c prompts such as ' uh huh', 'and ' or repeating
ve rbatim a po r tion of t he child 's l a s t utterance. This
technique has been used effectively by other researchers
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(Peters on & Mccab e, 19B3 ) . Each session was on e hou r in
l en gth a nd wa s t ap e recorded .
The t ap ed conver sat i ons were trans c r ibed a nd scor i ng of
a l l of t he tran s crip t s wa s done by t he e xpe rimenter. The
tra nscri pts were r an do mly ~.rdered f or scoring. To
establish r eliab i lity 20 perce nt ( randoml y selected) we r e
s c ored by anot her individual. The na r ratives wer e s c ored
for use of cohesion and ambiguity of nouns a nd pronouns .
In addit ion , mean l e ngth of utteran c e was de termined fo r
each session. For t h i s , and al l o t her calculations
inVolving utterances , an utter a nce was de f ined as an
independent. c lause . MLU wa s calcu l ated by dividing t h e
ch ild 's l a nguag e into ut terances an d then dividing t ho s e
utt era nc e s into morp hemes . The number o f morphemes i n 100
ful ly t r ans c r i be d ut.teeences, was counted and t h en divided
by 100 .
Cohesive Links
Cohesion was scored ba s ed on the p r oc edure deve loped by
Hall ida y a nd Ha s an ( 1976) . All nine co hesive devices ,
co nsisting of reference (wi th differentiation made between
p r ono min al , demonstrative and comparative) , substitution,
e llipsis (discriminating be tween nominal, c lausal and
ve r ba l) , conjunct ion and l e xi cal cohesion were scored.
Although in t h e Hal l iday and Hasan system t he pr ono un 'I '
was only scored as such whe n t he s peaker was quoting
another person , i t was scored h e r e every t i me it occurred .
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The r eason for th i s is that the t op i c of children ' s
narratives is usually the mselves a nd they use 'I' as a
cohes ive dev ice t o t i e the na rra tive t ogethe r . Al s o
Hall iday and Has a n describe the us e o f ' yes l i n respon se t o
a question as an instance of ellips i s . However , s uch
insta nces wer e scored a s •ag reements , i n the present s tudy .
Th i s was done because pr ompting by the experimenter
gene rated many ' y e s' r e s p on s e s from t h e SUbjects . If these
instances were :\ 11 scored as ellipsis the i nc idence of this
t i e i n t h e chil dren 's na rratives would be i nflated .
The n i ne c ohe s ive tie s were identified if present i n
t he n a r r a tive an d scored as ex ophor ic , endophoric,
catapho ric or other . A cohes ive devic e wa s t e rme d
exophoric i f it referred to t he e nvironment or s ituation
rather than s ometh i ng previously ment ioned i n t he t e xt .
For exam ple, i n t h e se ntence "I pa inted t ha t " where 'tha t '
r e fers to an ob ject in the environment or situat ion of t h e
s peaker and l isten er, ' t hat l would be scored as e xophoric .
Exoph oric i tems are not co hes ive . Howeve r, endophoric and
cataphoric e lements are . Something wa s scored endophoric
if i dentifying its meaning r equire d l o oking t o t h e prior
t e xt o f the na r rative r athe r t ha n t he sit ua tion . In the
comment "He went t o the store, " i f ' he ' r e f e r s to a pe rson
previou sly mentioned i n the t ext of the narrati ve, it i s
e ndop hor i c . Cataphora occurs whe n the e lement t hat i s
pre supp os ed f ollows t he identified co hesive t i e . Fo r
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ex ample, in the s tatements "Th i s is t he best medic i ne .
Wa l k t wo miles a day" , 'thI s t i s scored as ca taphoric s ince
i t r efe r s to t h e £ollowing sentence. The category ' othe r '
was us e d to scor e words whI ch were not exophoric,
endophorlc or cataphoric. The s e wer e foun d to be ambiguous
uses of referen ts. For exam ple, in "At school t hey h it me"
if the child h a s no t p reviously identifIed who It hc:" a re ,
t h i s is an ambiguous referent and would be scored as
' ot he r . '
I n add i t i on , t hr e e c a t e gor i e s for utterances were
developed that r e m e -;.. .:.' the constraInts of ongoing dyadic
interaction . They were 'unrelated t o s t ory ', 'di d no t
hear ' and ' s e l f repetition ' . Clauses were scored as
' unr e l a t e d to s t o ry ' i f they were an i nt err upt i on that was
not part of the s tory. such as if the child stopped to talk
about what he/she was doing and then resumed t he narrative
a few minutes l a t er. 'Old not h ear ' was used to s core l i ne s
which were r epeated by the na rrator because the l i s t e n e r
ha d not hea r d or understood what t he narrator had said .
Se lf repetition was s c or e d when t h e ch i.Ldr-e n repeated
themselves, providing no new information, without being
pr ompt ed by t h e adult to do so .
To establish reliability 20 percent of t he transcripts
(rar"'omly selected) were scored by a not h e r tndividua l .
Reliability wa s calculated by means of numbe r of ag reements
over numbe r of disagreements p lus agreements . The
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rel i ability de termine d tor each o f t he n i ne cohesive t i e s
is as folloW's : pr ono mi nal z-erez-ence 95%1 demonstrative
reeerenee 97%. comparative r e fer ence 87 %, su bstitution 82% ,
c lausal e l lipsis 92t, ve rba l e l l ips i s 80t , nominal
e l l ipsis 8U , conjunctions 96% , a nd l e x i c a l 85 \ .
Reliabilit y f o r t he scoring c at egori es i s : e ndopho r ic 98 %,
exop horic 92% a nd ambiguous 78%. Cataphora was infrequent
so r e liab i lity wa s no t deterTll lne d for th i s category .
Reference System
Anot her system, t e rmed t h e reference system, was also
deve loped , by the aut hor an d Dr. Ca r ole Peterson, t o score
al l the nouns and pronouns i n the na r rative. It i dentified
ambiguous r ef e r e nt s and ot her errors that the ch ildren were
produc ing . This system at tempts t o give an overal l picture
of t heir cohesive competence . As p r ev i o usly ment i o n ed,
Hall i day and Hasan 's method is use fu l f or identifying the
co h es ive t i es used by children but it i s limi ted as it does
not addr e s s t he pr es ence of ambiguous o r otherwise
confusi ng usag e of nouns in children ' s s tory t e l ling .
The categories used to score the nouns in t hi s s ystem
are as fol lows: reasonable new i ntroduction, unreasonable
ne w introductio n, ambiguous noun or pronoun (with
dif fe re nt iation made b et ween ambiguous per son, place ,
ob j act a nd mUl tiple r efer ent), pronoun e rror , and p r onoun
or n oun omiss ion . A r eason a ble new i ntroduct ion wa s scored
whe n the c hild introd uced s ometh i ng new i nt o the narr at i v e
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whIch was reasonable a nd required no i nference t rom the
text. For example, if a chi l d introduced 'my daddy' into a
story, this wou ld not present any problem t o the l i ste ne r
and requires no furthe r exp lanation . A noun was scored as
an unreasonable new int roduction if it appeared to be
unre l at e d t o the narrative, such as t he introduc tion of
lqun ' in " I caught the f i sh wit h a qu n. " Ambiguous nouns
or pronouns were those whi ch required f urthe r explanation
but were related to t he story. For example , if a child
said , "He rode on a ferris wheel " and did not indicate who
' he I was, it was scored as ambiguous. Pronoun errors were
instances where the ch ild used one inappropriately , s u ch as
a p ronoun that did not agree in gender and/or number with
the noun previous ly used . For example , if the child said
"She ran away. He never came bac k" and the ' and ' s he '
referred to the sarne dog, the use of one of t he s e pronouns
would be an e rror . A pronou n or noun omission occurred
when t he child failed to use a pr onou n or noun when one was
required . For examp le when a child says , "Well I didn 't
spill anything . Sometimes get a little accident . Where I
spill . ", the SUbject pronoun ' I ' is missing in the second
sentence. These omissior,s were classified as either
i nferable or non-inferable . An inferable pronou n or noun
omission occurs when reference t o the missing element is
clear, such as in t he p revious example whe re i t is c lear
that the child is omitting reference to himse] f/he rself.
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In contrast, non-inferable omissions are not readily
retrieved by the l i s t ene r . }o'or examp le if the experimenter
says , "Wha t happened to give you that bruise?" and the
child r e pl i e s "Gave me a big bite" , a subject nou n o r
pronoun is miss ing in the child's utterance a nd it is not
clear who the child meant .
other categories used to score the nouns in t he
reference system i nclude endophoric , cataphoric , and
exophoric reference. These categories are assigned based
on the same terms as those defined in the Halliday and
Hasan system.
Reliability was obtained for t he reference system in
t he same manner as it was fo r the cohesive l i nks. The
results are as follows : reasonable new introductions 92%,
e ndophoric 92%, exophoric 88%, ambiguo11S 80%. The other
categories were too i nf r equ e nt to calculate r eliab il i t y .
RESULTS
The children readily produced narratives during t he
taping sessions . Table 2 shows t he number of narratives
and the average number of utterances per narrative for each
child i n each of their 18 samples. Over the period of
study the stories ge nerated by the ch ildren increased in
numbe r as well as l ength . Th is is shown in Table 3 .
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changes in t he da ta associated wi th age an d HW we r e
examined. since these va r i ables wer e us ed as separate
devel opmental markers t h r ou gh out t h e study a co r r e lation
c oefficient was C~] culated t o de termine how highly they are
co r related. The correlation ac r oss the sample as a whole
was, r = . 4 9. The refore , a pproximately 24% of the variance
i n HLU is associated with a ge .
The data were grouped according t o age scores of t he
subjeces and individual sessions were averaged across 6
month i ntervals to give three age l eve l s for each child .
This was undertaken t o reduce variability in the data . In
initial analyses gender was i ncluded as a f ac t o r . However ,
since t here was no effect for t h i s variable the data were
c o l lapsed over sex in fu rther ana lyses.
Cohesive Links
To determine if the t otal numbe r of cohesive ties
c hanged with age t he mean nu mber of l inks per utterance was
calculated f o r the t h r e e age intervals fo r each subject . A
one way an a l y s i s of variance wi t h age as a with in -
SUbjects factor wa s then performed . This was significant,
l.(2,27) "" 5 .35 , 12 c . 05 , r e fl ect ing an increase in t he
total number of cohesive ties used per utterance with
r i s i n g age . A post - h oc Newman - Ke ul s procedure r ev e a l ed
t h a t use of t ot al co hes ive t ies increa s ed signi ficant ly
from age l eve l 1 to age l evel 2 a nd bet we e n levels 1 and 3
(12 < . 05) . However, ther e was no significant difference
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f or l e vel s 2 and 3.
In or de r to see how t he use of specific co hesive t i e s
changed ....i th age the aver age numbe r o f each t ype of l ink
per utterance was calculated . The totals were t hen
multiplied by 100 for analysis b e cau s e t he numbe r pe r
ut t eranc e was small . A one wa y analysis of variance wi th
age as a factor was pe r f orme d for eac h t yp e of co hes ive
tie , and t he re was a signifi cant increase in t he use of
reference pronouns wi th age, 1: ( 2, 27 ) '" 8.05 , 12 < . 01, and
of conjunc tions, 1:(2 ,27) = 5.09, R < . 05 . The re was a
significant dec rease in verbal ell i ps i s , £ (2 , 21 ) = 3 . 9 5 ,
R < . 0 5 , a n d c lausa l ellipsis , ,[(2,27) ... 6.20 , R < . 0 1.
There were no significant changes i n use of the r ema in i ng
five links . Ta ble 4 shows t he means at each age level for
the i ndividua l and t otal cohesive ties. Pos t - hoc Newman
- Keuls tests were a l s o performed on these data . For a ll
four s i gni f ican t tie s the s ignificant differences l i e
between age levels 1 and 2 and be tween l ev e l s 1 and 3 in
the d i rec tion of t he mai n effect . Although no s tatistica l
a na lysis wa s pe rformed on the use o f the sUb ject p r onoun
' II a nd ex op horics (si nce t hey are not cons i d er ed cohesive
ties in Halliday and Hasan's system) t he data i ndicate that
the i nc i de nc e of 'I' i nc reases with age ; the use of
exophorics rises up to age level 2 a nd then begins to
decl ine be tween level 2 a nd 3 . This trend can be seen i n
Table 4 .
3.
Be sides changes i n cohesive l i nks with age , change s
as s ociated with MLU were a l s o examined . These changes were
calculated based on the actual HLU at e ac h session.
statistical an alysis wa s not performed on these data d ue t o
absence o f scor e s for s ome SUbjects at some Hill levels .
The mean numbe:. of co hes i v e l i nks pe r utterance for HLU
l evels of <2 .5, <3 . 0, <3.5 , < 4 . 0 a nd >4 . 0 are as follows :
1. 74, 1.70, 1. 95, 2 . 0 3 , and 2 .18 r esp e c tively . ThUS, there
appear s t o be an increase i n the number of cohes ! ve tie s
us ed per ut te r a nc e with i nc r e a s i ng HLU. In addit ion t o an
incre ase in the nu mber of ties. there appea r s to be a
greater variety of l inks employed a s each child's HID goes
up . This c a n be s ee n in Table S . As well, for the tie s
i nd i v i dua l ly, t he only one s which seem to follow an y
consistent pattern are pronominal references and
c cnj u nced c na, whi c h increase for most of the children with
h igher MLU, an d ver ba l ellipsis and c l aus a l ellipsis , whi ch
decline with increasing MLU. These a r e the s ame results
that wer e s e e n with age .
When MLU is calculated for a series of s essions ,
s omet imes c hil dren show a temporary decrease i n MLU which
quickly r ecovers . Such dips in MLU are commo nl y seen
(Br own, 197 3), s uc h as when a childls MLU lie s between 3 .0
and 3 . 5 for thre e s e s s i ons, drop s to below 3.0 for one
session and then r etu r ns to a higher level . In order to
identify the MLU l ev els associated with the earliest
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appearance o f each co hes i ve t ie, s uc h t e mpora ry HW dips
were ignored and ins~ead tie appearance was ana lyzed ba s ed
on t h e point at which the c hild fi rst a t tained each MLU
l ev e l . I t wa s aasuaed that e ach session afte r that wo u ld
b e a t that l e vel u ntil a sam ple appeared at a h i gher lev el .
The earliest a ppearance o f ea c h cohesive t ie for a ny chiLi
i s presented i n Tab le 6 . The re seems t o be evidence t o
suggest t hat some ties are acqui red before o thers. s i x of
t he nine l i nks a r e present at a n MW l e vel of < 2 .5,
including pronomi na l reference, d emons t r a t i v e reference ,
ve rba l e l lipsis, c lausa l e l lipsis , conj unctions , an d
l exic al cohes i on . Thr e e of the ties do not appe a r for a ny
child u ntil his or he r MLU passes 2 .5 . Two of t he s e ,
compa rative reference and nominal ellipsis, first ap pear at
a n HLU o f <3 . 0. The fi nal link , s Ubst i tution, i s no t
evident for a ny child until h e or she has obtained a n MLU
above 3 .0 . (When calculated ba s ed on actual MLU for each
session, only one child used substitution before thi s and
d id so a t a n MLU of <3 . 0. The r e sult s f or a l l ot he r l inks
were t he same using both methods) . The s e data s uggest the
f ollowing d ev elopmenta l ac qu isition sequence . Reference
pronouns, reference demons tratives , ve rba l e l lipsis ,
c lausal ellipsis , conjunc tions a nd l exical cohesion a re
acquired first . The p r e s en t. s t udy was not ab le t o
determine developmenta l order o f acqu i s i tion among t h e s e
co he sive links because t he HW l e v e ls of t he SUbjects were
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t oo high a t the beginning of the . t u dy . To track tho
initial appea r ance o f these links , child r en younger th~n 2
year'i of age need. t o be studied. Returning- to the results
of the present study . the ap pearance o f the above six l i nk s
is f o l lowe d by c ompa rat i ve referen c e a nd nOllina1 e l l i psis.
The l ast t i e to b e acqui r ed appears t o b e s ubs tit ut i o n.
The data in Table 7 suppo rt the above o r der of acqu i s i tio n .
Thi s t ab l e sho ws t he number of subjects who used each
coh e s i v e l ink of the t ot a l nu mbe r wh o had samp l e s in t he
MW leve l ind iCl'Ited . Of the t wo s Ubjects who had data at
an HLU o f < 2 .5 neither used comparative reference, n ominal
e llipsis o r s ub stitution. However, both employed a l l six
e e the remaining tie s . At an MLU l e vel o f < 3 .0 some
s ub j ects we r e us ing compa r a tive referen c e a nd no mi na l
ell ipsis but s ubstit u t i on wa ~ pres ent i n on l y one c hi l d 's
narratives. Howev e r , by the t i . e t h e i r MW had pa s s e d 3.0
man y ch ildr en were using sUbstitutio n . As MW r ises thQ
pe rce ntage of children wh o use comp a rativ e reference ,
no. inal e l lipsis a nd s ub s t i t u t i on seells t o i nc r eas e u ntil
at MW levels of gre ater than 4 .0 a ll chi ldre n were u s i ng
all nine l i nks .
S UlllJlla ri zing the r e sults f o r cohesive links i t wa s f ou nd
t ha t t he total number of cohes i ve l i nks used i nc re ased as
t he c hi ldren go t o l der and seemed to do the s a me with
I nc,...-. ~s ing MW . For age the d iff eren ces were fou nd to l i e
be tween age l evels 1 a nd 2, wi t h little change betwe e n
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levels 2 and 3 . The cohesive tie... that showed significant
changes with age were reference pronouns and conjunctions,
which increased, and verbal and c laus al ellipsis , which
declined in use ove r t i me. Once a g a i n, the differences
were f ou n d t o lie between age levels 1 and 2 . Changes with
MLU appe a r ed to sh ow t he same results a s thos e for a ge.
Not only did the t ot al number of c ohe s ive ~ies increase as
MLU went up, but the variety of l i nk s us ed be came greater
as well . There also a ppears to be evidenc e t ha t s ome tie s
are ac qu i red before others.
Reference syst e m
In the discussion of c ohesi v e links a bove , the number
o f links per utteranc e wer e an aly zed be caus e o f interest in
de t erm i n i n g whether the ch ildren's utterance s became more
cohesive with increa s ing age and MLU. The dis cus sion now
tur ns to t he reference system whic h f ocuses on the nouns
an d pronouns used by the c hild, i n particUl a r the number o f
e r rors per nou n s (or pronouns ) . The average nu mber o f
errors per nouns used was d etermined an d t h i s mean wa s
mu l tipl i e d by 1 00 bec a us e the number of errors was quite
sma l l . To test whether the number of err o rs changed
s i g nif i c a ntly with ag e a one way analysis of variance wa s
calculated . The r esults s h owed that the main effect of age
was signifi cant, I (2, 27) := 8 . 53 , I! < .01, i ndicating a
decreas e i n the number of errors a s s ociated with i nc r ea sing
age . This i s s h own in Table 8 . A post - hoc Newman xe ur.e
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procedure showed tha t the d i f f e r enc e was troD. age l evel 1
to leve l 3 , »: < . 01 , a l tho u gh the adjacent ages d id not
differ. Thus there Is a gradual decrease i n the nulllber of
e r r or s over t ime . Tab le 8 also shows ch an g os i n all the
other nou ns scored in the reference s ys tem (endophorics .
cataphorics . reasonab le new i ntroductions and ex ophorics)
with increasing age .
Changes with ag e wIth r esp ec t to occurrence of the
differen t type s of e r rors was a lso examined using a simple
ana lysis of va riance on ea c h type o f e rror. Table 9 s hows
the means for t he ana l yses of individ ua l e r rors with
r espect t o age. The only e rrors whi ch s howe d significant
changes were infe rable oatesfens, .E (2 , 27 ) '" 4. 9 7 , J2 < .05 ,
and non - i nfe r ab l e omissions, .E (2,27) • 6 .08, R < .m ,
They both showed de c reases wi th increasing age. Pos t - hoc
NeWlllan - Keuls t ests r evealed that f or infe rabl e ollissions
the significant difference lies bet we e n ag e levels 1 a nd J,
il < .05. For non - i nf er a b l e omissions t h e significant
difference s e xist between age l evels 1 and J, J2 < . 05, as
well as l evels 1 and 2, Q < . 01 .
Significant age changes were no t found with the other
ind i vidu al t ype s of e r ro rs , nor with t he comp osit e number
of all type s of ambi guo us referents a dde d t ogether.
Changes in errors with MLU were al s o examine d an d the
r esults a re shown in Tab le 10 . St a t i s t i c a l ana lysis was




sUbjects at some MLU lev e l s . However, t he t ot al numbe r of
errors seems t o d e c r ea s e a s MW level go es up . Cha ng e s
wi t h HLU for t he o ther nouns c lassifi.ed in t he reference
system a re a lso s hown in Tabl e 10 . T he r e s ult s for
individual e r rors s eem t o ruggest a decre a s e in the
pr esenc e of mos t error s with increasing HLU. Th is is shown
i n Ta b le 11 .
I n addition t o de termining chan ges in e rrors over time ,
ano t her question c o ns idered wa s whet her t he ch ildren were
introducing new nouns a nd pr o n o un s i n to t h e i r n a r r a t i v e s
appropriately . Tha t i s. whe n they intr oduc ed something new
was i t a reasonable new i ntrod uction or d id it tend to be
an unreasonable new introduction or ambiguous referent? To
explore this question the percentage o f reasonable,
ambiguous, and un reasonable new introductions of all those
mentioned for t he first t i llle wa s ca lculated at the
d ifferent age levels and MLU ranges . The results shown in
Ta b l e 1 2 indicate that Whe n the chi l dren are i ntroducing
something new approximately lout o f S are either ambiguous
or unreasonable nouns or pronouns . T h i s t r e nd does not
a ppear to change with a ge l e vels or M LU. T h e l att e r data
are provided in Table 13.
To sUlT\ll!..:t.rize the results for the r e ferenc e system, the
t ot al nUllIber of e r rors gradu a lly declines with i ncreasing
age and Mill l e ve l . This is due t o d e c r ea s e s i n both
inferable omissions and n on - i n f e r able omissions . ThQre
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is no significant change in t ot al number ot a1nblguous
referents over time . Fi na lly, when introducing new nou ns
o r pronouns t h e sUbjects seem to have approximately one out
o f fiv e of the m as either ambiguous o r unreasonable new
i ntroductions , and this does no t change over t he year and a
h alf cf the s tudy.
DISCUSSION
I n the data co l lection pr oc e dur e adopted for t h i s
study, the t e c hni qu e used t o elicit n a r r at i v e s from t he
ch ildren was auccc s s f ul . Of a t ot al of 180 sessions the re
were only t wo in which no na rratives we r e p roduced . In
addition , even the youn~est children (25 months) told
stories abou t pas t events. Th i s suggests t h at previous
estimates that reference to past eve n ts begins at 26 monc ns
of age (Sachs , 1979 , 1984) are too high . The da ta in this
s tudy indicate tha t children's earliest narratives about
past events ma y possibly be found be fore age two .
Furthermore, as t h e children i n t he p r e sent study became
o lder t hey t old more and longer na rratives. Thi s reflects
a n improvemen t in their ability to relate stories about
past experiences a s t hey ma t ured.
Cohes i ve I.i n k s
One purpose of the present study was to dete rmine what
cohesive links children younger t han thr ee years of age use
in t h e i r invented oral narrat i ves . The da t.a indicate t ha t
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all of the c ohes ive devices described by Halliday and Has an
(197 6) are present be f or e the age of t hree . Even the
youngest children (25 months) used cohesion to acn e ext ent.
Cl early t hen, t wo yea r aIds a r e capable of prOd\lCi ng
cohe s i ve l inks in the i r narratives .
Al so o f intere s t wa s whether any changes i n the u se of
co he s i ve links occur a s children b e co me older a nd the
l ex ica l comp lex! t y of the ir speech increases . The results
of the p r e s e nt s tudy i ndicate that changes do i n fact t ake
pl ac e . The sUbj e c ts show an increase in t he t o t al number
of co hesIve t i e s u s ed per ut ter ance a s the y bec ome older .
This i s consisten t wi t h resear ch by Hedberg (1 9 83) which
re po r ts a positive correl ation between age and t otal links
fo r ch ildren be t ween the age s of 2 a nd 5. Th e s ame tren d
i s apparent i n the pres e nt s t ud y wi t h r e spect t o ris i ng
MW . So over time , a s the ch i l dren ' s narrati v es be c ome
l ong er they als o become denser wi t h co hes ive elements .
Recall t ha t f or a ge the i ncrease i n co hesive t ies was only
sign i ficant between a g e levell and both of the higher age
l ev els . Th is s ugg es t s t hat the gr eatest d evelopment i n us e
of co he s ive tie s oc cu r s Q .... lng the fi rst h alf o f t he
ch i l d's thi rd year, from ab out 2 to 2 1/2 years of age, and
that development i s l ess pronounced thereaf t er. With
r espect to rising MID not only do the total numb er o f links
appear to increa se but t he variet y employed als o seems to
bec ome greater . Therefore , the s op h ist i cation of t he
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different t yp es of cohesive d ev i ces improves both with
rising age an d MLU. Th e chilc1.cen i ncreasingly use a
greater va riety of ties and the ir narratives become den ser
with cohesive links . Given the as sumption that text that
is mc..re cohesive generally l e a d s to 1I'.ore efficient
comprehension t han that wh i c h i s no t very c ohe s i ve (:Irwin ,
1986) . it is reasonable to expect that the na r ratives
should a lso become easier fOL t he l i s t ener t o under s t a nd as
the children mature .
changes i n utiU za tion of spec ific cohesive devices are
demonstrated i n this s tudy . Reference pxor cune and
conj unc t i ons increase i n frequency as t he children be co me
older, whe reas verbal and c l aus al e llipsis become less
frequent. The remaining five links s hoW' no sig nificant
changes . Result s ....ith respect to rising MLU appear t o
follow the same pattern as those for age . Again, the
difference s for age l i e betwe e n l ev e l l a n d both of the
higher age levels.
The increase in the use o f reference pronouns is
consistent v i th the finding of ..ann e t t - Kastor (1983) who
r epor t s t ha t as children get o lder they t e nd to ta l k more
abo ut one t opi c . As a result, after a topic is introduced
they mention it over l o nger s tretches of disco u rse and
across mor e claus e s. Th is accounts for the i ncrease i n
reference pronouns.
The i ncrease in conjunction use i n t his study is
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c ons dnt.e n t; with the results from another study by Benn ett -
xaeecr (1 9 8 6). Sh e a l s o found an i ncr ease in conjunctio n
use b etwe en ag e 2 a nd 3 . It seems then that a s c h I l d r en
become more mature langu age l earners the y tend t o c onnec t
their utterances more explicitly t hrough the use of
c on j u nctions . This s hou l d al so l ead to i nc r eased eas e o f
c omprehension for the l i sten er . The proce s s ing neede d t o
infer mi s s i ng c nnnect ives may c onsume p r oc es s ing c apacity
ne e d ed f o r other aspects of comprehe ns i on, t.here b y
potenti ally decreasing comp rehension (Cl ark , 1986). ThUS,
a more ex p l icit use of conj un ctions would t end to make the
ch i ldren 's narrati ve s e as ier to understand .
The d ecrea s e i n c lausa l and ve rbal ellips i s may be
r elat ed to an i mpr ov eme nt in a young child 's will ingnes s
a nd ability t o produc e narrat i ves ( i nd icated by a n incr e a s e
in t he nu mbe r and l e ngth o f narra t i ves produced p er s ession
over t i me) . Th e s e t wo f orm s of ellipsis a re seen most
o f ten i n r e spon s e to r e qu ests for f urther elabora t i o n or
clar i t y b y the l i stener. For example , in t h e f ol l owing
e xcha nge between the researcher (R) and Gary (51 a t 2 ; 1,
t h e ex pe r i ment e r pr ompted for a l l the information s upplied
by the su b j ee t:
R: Di d yo u ha ve a part y?
s : Ye a h .
R: You did?
s: And Laurie .
4.
R; What did you do a t the party?
S: Ate cake .
I n t h e second response the ch ild us e s c lausal e llipsis to
reply to the experimenter and then uses verbal e l lipsis to
reply to the next prompt . For chi ldren at younger ages
more prompting was often ne ed ed to induce the child to
begin na rrating . The same child at J; 2 provides more
information with less prompting , as can be seen in the
following e):ample:
R: Are you going to tell me about your birthday now?
S: Well l ot s of people came to my birthday.
R: Lots of people came to your birthday?
S: I had cake bu t I wasn ' t interested in eating it so
I just went, I don 't l i ke this piece, so I went
blah, blah , b lah, blah , b lah .
This narrative contains no ellipsis . As the narratives
became longer a nd the children became better story tellers,
l e s s prompting was required by the r e s ea r c her to en courage
them to narrate. This tended to result in a de cline in the
use of ellipsis.
The presence of the subj ect pronoun ' I I appears t o
increase with age . Recall that children are more likely to
talk about the same SUbject for l onger spans of discourse
as they qet older. If t he child i s t he SUbject of the
narrative, which is usua l ly the case , t h i s would resu l t in
an increase in t he occurrence of I I ' with rising age .
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The children in this study appear t o sho w an i ncr e a se
i n the use of e xopho r i cs from ab out age level one to two .
After approximately age J the us e of exophorics begins t o
s now a decl ine . As children becom e ol der the y g en erally
t end t o t alk more ab ou t events and ob j ects outsid e the
s i t uation a nd u s e more en dophoric links . This may account
f or the d ecre as e i n the numbe r of ex ophorics used i n t h e ir
narratives . other research i nd i cates t hat ch i l d ren f rom 4
to 6 ye ars use f ewer exophoric pr on ouns (Gopnik, 198 6 ) . I n
t he present study it may be t ha t t he initia l i ncrease in
exophorics is due to the i ncrease in utterance lengt h and
tha t t he children have not yet s ta r ted t o ta lk a great deal
about t h i ng s outside of t he i r i mme d i ate environmen t . But
as t hey get older the i r wor ld broad en s a nd an increase i n
reported away - from-hom e exper iences is pa ralleled by a
decrease i n the presence of exophorics i n their narratives .
An important question i s whet he r there is a
dev e l opmen t al p r og r es s i on in t erms of when cohe s ive ties
a re acqui red . In t erms of a ge no pa tter n is evi dent .
Howe ve r, in t e rms of the more sensit ive measure of MLU, t he
da ta suggest t hat some t i e s are acquired befo re others;
spec i f i ca l ly, pr on omi nal an d demonstrative reference,
ve rba l and c l ausa l ellipsis , co njunctions and l e x i cal l i nks
are all acqu i red at an MLU l evel be low 2.5. Because they
we re pr esen t in the y ou ngest c hi ldr e n 's n arra tiv e s ,
de termining order of acquisition among t hem was n ot
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possible . To do so requires testing of sUbjects at an
e arl ier age . The s e early links a re f ollowed by
comparative reference and nominal ellipsis which do not
a ppear until the c hildr e n have r ea ched a n HLU greater t han
2 .5 , and by SUbs titut i on which is not present until the
children have pa s s e d an MLU of 3 . 0 . Clearly t he children
i n the present stud y display a de velopmental progression in
terms o f the or der in which the coh esiv e tie s are a cquired
with r e s pect t o HLU. That t h is s equ e nce of ac quisit i on i s
present in t erms of MLU and not ag e i s not s urprising s ince
the f orm er h a s been s ho wn t o be a better predictor of
langu ag e de v elopme nt than t he l att er (Brown , 19 73 ; Ron dal ,
et a 1.. 1987 ) .
The or der o f acqu is i t ion s e e n in this study with
respect t o e ll ips is is para dox i cal , however. It do e s not
fit with what would be e xpec ted based or. linguisti c theory .
Fr om a linguistic point o f v iew a no un phrase gene r ally
invo lves just on e mai n cat ego ry - a s imple no un or prono un .
Ver bal phras es , on the other hand , u sually contain a main
verb pl us other e leme nts s uch as aux i liary v er bs , and
direct obj e c t noun phrases and/ or indirect object s .
Al ternatively , a c l au s e c onsists of several major
cate gories and structurally would be the most c omplex of
them all. I n or de r f or e ach structure to be a plau sible
candidate f or e llipsis it must f i r st be mas t e red by the
chi l d . One would e xpect the most d i ff i cult structure to be
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acquired last. Based on linguistic theory then, one would
expect nom.inal ellipsis to be acquired first, followed by
verbal ellipsis and finally clausal ellipsis . However,
even the youngest children in this stUdy used all three
s t ruc t u r e s . For example, Nathan (S) at age 2 ;2 with an MLU
of 2 .29 told the following story to the researcher (R) :
R: Did you go out and eat in a restaurant?
s s Yes .
R: Yeah. Where did you go?
5 : To eat . I sit and I eat and I drink Coke .
This child has used all three structures and also used
verbal ellipsis. He has mastered all the seruceures at an
MW of <2.5 but only uses verbal and clausal ellipsis at
this level. Nominal ellipsis does not appear until he
reaches an MLU of <3.0 . The order of acquisition displayed
by the children then, may reflect an ability to encode more
components into their utterances as they mature. At early
stages of language development children use only the
necessary semantic components to encode their message and
later as the complexity of their utterances increases they
begin to modify nouns and pronouns (Slobin, 1979) . The two
cohesive ties which appeared second for the children in the
present study involve the use of modifiers . This suggests
that they first develop the ability to incorporate
modifiers correctly into their utterances before they can






e llipsis where modifiers a re used . Substitution ma y be
ac quired last be cau s e a 'count er ' (such as ' one ' ) is
requi red t o r epl ace the s ubstituted element . This co unter
is not semantically relat ed t o t hat which i t re places as it
is for refe rence pronouns and r e ference demonstratives.
In stead , i t is r elated in a grammatica l or linguistic way.
The meaning of the r efe re nce pronoun ' he', fo r exampl e , is
so me male person who has been previously mentioned in the
text . Subs titution , on the other hand, is a cou nter which
i s us ed i n pla ce of the r ep et i t i on of an i tem . It is not
connected wi t h specifying or identifying a pa r t i c ul ar
r e f ere nt . Children may find t hi s a difficult skill to
acqui re . The grammatical complexity i nvolved i n using
subst itution may account for the de lay in masteri ng i t
until the child ha s reached an MLU of greater than 3 .0 .
I n sunuoary, as the ch ildren ea cur e t hey produce tIlore
comprehensibl e narratives as both t he nUmber a nd var i ety of
cohesive links that they use i ncr ea ses . They connect their
ut t erance s more explicitly t hrough increased use of
re fe rence pronouns and conj unctions. There i s a lso a
developmental progress ion i n terms of order of acquisition
of t he cohesive links .
Herg revce System
An analysis or cohes ive link s indicates ....ays in ....hich
children increasingly tie t hei r utterances tt. ge ther .
However , i nexplicable cha nges i n topic , t he introduction or
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use of pronouns that have unidentifiable referents , and
insertions of unknown elements a l l lead to j arring
noncomprehension by the listener or else demand greater
effort to i nterpr e t . Suc h problems are not captured by
focusing exclusively on cohesive links but instead require
an analytds of errors in noun and pronoun use that the
children make when t elling narratives. The results of th i s
s tudy s h ow that the t otal number of e r r or s decline s a s t he
ch ildre n be c ome o l de r . This is evi de nced b y the g radua l
decrease from approximat ely a ge two to three and a half
since the significant difference lies only between age
l e vel one and three. The total number o f errors produced
a lso de cre a ses wi th incre asing MLU. ThUS, not only do the
narratives be come de nser wi th cohesiv e e l eme nts wi t h age
and greater lexical comp l ex i t y but t hey a lso co ntain fewe r
reference e r r ors. The ch i l d r e n appear to b e be comi ng mor e
co mpete nt s t o ry t ellers, producing narratives that are
easier fo r the l istener t o understand »nd f ol l ow.
Al s o o f interest was whether any of the sp ecif i c errors
showed chan ge s with ag e and MID. In t erms of MW there
appears t o be a decrea s e in most errors as the lex ical
complexity increases . Howe ver, the on ly e r r ors to s how a
s i g ni f ica nt decline with increasing a ge we'r e inferable
omi s sions and non-inferable omissions . For inferable
omi s sions t he de cre a s e was between a ge level on e and t hree
only, indicating a gradual decline over the period of
.,
s t udy . However , non - inferable omissions significa nt ly
decr ease d be tween the firs t a nd second 8ge levels, s howing
a s harper decline . since a non - inferable 01llission wou ld
lead t o more d i tf i c u l ty in c ompreh en s ion fo r the l i ste ne r
comp.;. ~'ed t o an inferable omi s s i on , i t Illay be t hat yo unq
chIldren r ec e i ve more f e edback a bo ut the forw.e r a nd l e a r n
earlier to reduce these errors in orde r t o be understood .
Al though the childre n d o s h ow a de c r e as e i n t he tota l
numbe r of e r rors present i n their narra t i ve s ove r time,
there are other d ifficul t i es which seem t o pers i st . When
ne w -iouns and pronouns a re i ntrod u ced , approximately one
out o f five is either ambig uous or unreasona b l e an d is a
po tential source of co nfus ion for t he l i ste ne r . This t r e nd
does no t appear to change with eit he r MW or age. The
children s how i llp rovemen t in omission e rrors but stil l seem
to have problems i nt r od uc i ng new nouns i nto t he ir
narratives by the ti':le they have reached an age of about
t hre e and a ha lf. It is reas on ab l e t o assume t hat the
chi ldren kno .... what t hey are t alk i ng about. acvever , why
they f a il t o make it obv ious t o t he l i s t ene r is no t clear.
Severa l ex planations have be en p roposed t o account f or
yo un g children ' s inadequacy in this r e sp ect . For ex ampl e ,
it may be that they do not r e a l i ze that the l i ste ner does
not have t he s amB knolo'ledge they do (Gopnik , 1986 :
Zanuoune r , 1986) . Howe ver, ot he r resea rch has indicate s
that even you ng c hildren display skill at nonegocentric
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adaptation to listener characteristics and needs (Flavell,
1985). Alternatively, although they may know that the
listener's knowledge differs, it may not always occur to
them to attend to this differential -- a distinction
Flavell (1985) labels existence versus need. The skill of
constant monitoring needs practice and it is not surprising
that children this young are not adept at doing it.
Another explanation is that they may not know how to
construct the narrative to convey the information
unambiguously to the listener. As children get older they
learn to use grammatical devices such as relative clauses
to clearly specify their nouns and pronouns . This is a
skill which is not fully developed for most children until
they reach school age (Tager -Flusberg , 1985) so it would
not be an available strategy for the children in the
present study.
~
A striking result of this research is that children are
capable of using all the cohesive ties described by
Halliday and Hasan (1976) at an extremely early age . This
utilization becomes more sophisticated with increasin!] age
and HW. The children's narratives become denser with
cohesive ties and the variety of links employed rises.
Further, there seems to be a developmental progression in
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terms of the order i n whIch some cohesive links are
acquired.
Another means by which the children's narratives become
more sophisticated over time is revealed by the decrease in
noun and pronoun errors . Specifically, omission errors
decline significantly with age, with non-inhrable
omiss ions showing the earliest decl ine .
ThUS, in terms of cohesive linkage and noun errors, the
children's narrat ives are becoming more sophisticated and
more comprehensible for the listener as the children
mature . However, they show no improvement in their ability
to introduce new nouns coherently into their narratives.
At all age and MLU levels approximately 20 percent of newly
presented nouns are ambiguous or unreasonable. Therefore,
although the narratives become more cohesive over time ,
there still remains a fair amount of ambiguity in the
stories o f children at approximately 3 and a half years of
ag e . That is, they are still having difficulty making
their narratives coherent.
The results of this stUdy raise some questions and
issues for further research . In the present stUdy even the
youngest children of 25 ecn; : IS told stories about past
events. Research could be done with younger children to
investigate when they first begin to make reference to pa st
events. As well, the order of acquisition of pronominal
and demonstrative reference, verbal and clausal ellipsis,
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c onj unctions and lexica l cohes ion ne ed s to be examined
us ing y ou nge r children , tested ....ore frequ ently , t han done
here .
Since increased use of cohesion tends to make
c hild r e n' s narratives more co mprehensible, adult responses
to children ' s story tel ling probably contribute to cohes i v e
deve lopment. This d eve l opment is also infl~' '!nced by the
child's cognitive ability. FUrther r e s earc h could at tempt
to specify how these factors contribute t o child ren ' s
i ncreasing us e of co he sion .
One c ou l d a l so try to determine when ch i l dr e n ')eg i n to
s how an improvement in t heir ability to introduce new nouns
and pronouns into their narratives a nd what leads to this
improvement . Soc ial i nteraction and cognitive ability are
co ntributing f ac tor s tha t could be e xpl or e d h ere, as well .
Tab le 1
De s c r i pt i on of MLUs and age of initial session for the
speech sam ples
5'
Initial Lowest NI~er of samples with MLUs
Child Ag e MLU <2 . 5 <3. 0 <3 .5 <4. 0 >4. 0
2:1 2. 3 9 1 2
2 ;2 2 .96 1 2
2 : 2 3 . 4 2 1 7
2: 3 2 .00
2 : 3 3 .71 1 5
2: 2 3 .22 1 0
2 :2 2 .29 1 0
2 : 3 2 . 77 12
2 ; 1 3 .24 11
1 0 2 : 2 2.24
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Table 2: Number and averag e length of narr at ive s produced by the ch ildren in each of
t hc irci .
'0
Table 3
Total nU1llber , average l ength (an d standard de v i ati on) . and
maximulD l ength of narratives prod uced by the children i n
each sample .
Total Length o f Narratives Maximum
s ample Narrat ives Mean S .D . Length
.2 4 .23 2 .2 6 .9
55 3 .95 1 . 31 7 .0
5 1 3.92 2 . 18 B.O
66 4 . 17 1.25 6 .2
71 4 .89 1. 6 7 7.B
76 4 .53 1. 55 7 .7
B3 4 . 9 7 1.71 B.'
92 4 .74 1 . 0 0 6.3
9 7 4 . 28 0 .71 5 .'
10
"
5.40 1.33 7 . '
11 90 5.29 1 .00 6.'
12 95 5 .21 1 . 4 3 7 .'
13 90 5 .82 1 .18 7 .5
14 9. 5.71 1. 46 7 .6
15 B6 5.66 1 . 5 7 B.'
16 11 0 5 .82 1 .38 7 .'
17 .9 6 .26 1. 73 9 .0
1 B 11 3 6.20 1.47 9 .5
.,
Tab l e 4
Changes with age tor mean number of co he s ive l i nks (per
ut terance), and for i nd i vi dual links, I and exophorics (per
100 ut t e rances) .
Age Lev e l
Total Li nks 1 .92 2 . 09 2 . 17 P < .05
Reference
Pronoun 20 .0 27 .3 29 .2 P < .01
Demonstrative 7.' 10 .2 11. 4 NS
Comparative 1.' 1. . 2 . 3 NS
Substitution 2 . 7 3.5 3 • • NS
Ell ipsis
Nomi nal 1.2 1., 2 .3 NS
Verba l • . 2 4 .2 4.0 P < .05
Clausal 23. 8 1 5 . 6 16 . 8 P < .01
conjunction 2 3 .1 32 .7 3 4 . 5 P < . 05
Lex ica l 72.1 74.4 7 4 . 0 NS
Other
' I' 33 .0 37.4 38 .9
Exophorics 18 .8 28 .0 24 .1
Table 5
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Distri buti on o t cohesive links
HW
< 2 .5 < 3 .0 <3 . 5 < 4 . 0 > 4. 0
Re fer ence
Pronoun 3/' 5/5 10 /10 1/1 1 0/ 1 0
Demonstrative 3/ ' ' / 5 9/ 10 6/1 10/10
Compa':ative 0/' 2/5 5/10 6/1 9/ 10
Su bst!tuti on 0/ ' 1/5 7/ 10 6/1 10/10
Ell i psis
Nomina l 0/ ' 2/5 4/ 10 6/1 10/10
Verba l 3/ ' ' /5 8/10 6/1 1 0/10
Claus a l
' /' 5/5 10/10 1/ 1 10/ 1 0
Conjunct i on 3/ ' ' /5 9/ 1 0 1/1 10/ 1 0
Lex ical
' /' 5/ 5 10/10 1/1 10 / 10
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Table 8
Distr ibution of changes wi th age of mean numbe r o f errors ,
endophorics, catap horics, reasonables and exophorics of
nouns
Age Levels
'l'o ta l Er rors 11 . 0 9 .0 6 .8
Endophoric 48 .6 50 .8 53 .8
cataphoric . 8 . 3 . 6
Re aso nab l e 2 7 .8 26.2 26. 7
Exophoric 11.2 14.1 12 .3
Table 9
Di str ib uti on of changes with age of mean nUmber of
i nd ividua l e rrors
Age Leve ls
Ambiguous Refs . 6 .7 6.3 5 .1
Pe r s on 3 .1 3. 2 2 . 5
Place 1.3 1.2 . 9
Object 2 . 3 1. 8 1.6
Mu l t i pl e Ref .
. 0' . 1 . 1
Unreas ....nab l e .6 . 8 1.0
Pronoun Error .3 ., . 2
Omi s s i ons
I n f e rab l e 2.8 1.' . 5
No n-inferable . 6 . 1 . 0 3
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Table ~.O
Di s tribution of mean number of errors , endophorics ,
cat a p hori c s, reasonable new introductions, and exo pho r ics
per tota l nouns at the different MID levels
MLU
< 2.5 <3. 0 < ' .5 < 4 . 0 > 4 . 0
Tot a l Errors 1 3 .7 13 . 5 9 . 1 9 . 7 7 ."
Endophoric 4 7 . 4 5 0 .5 47 .5 50 .4 53 .2
cat a p hor ic
'" '
.,
." .4 . 5
Reas o nable 28.4 22.9 30.4 27 . 2 2 6 .2




Dist ribution o f mean number ot' indi vidual e rrors pe r tota l
nouns at the di f f er e nt KW l eve l s
MUJ
< 2.5 < 3 . 0 < 3 . 5 < 4 . 0 > 4 . 0
Ambiquou s Refs . 7.4 6 . 4 6 .1 6 .6 5 .5
Pe r s on 2 . 1 3 .4 2.S 2 .7 2 .8
Pl ace 1. 1 . 6 1.1 1.6 ..
Object 4.2 2 .4 2 .4 2 .3 1. 6
Multiple Ref . . 1 . 1 . 1
Unreasonable 1.1 . 3 1. 0 ..
Pronoun Error . 2 . 4 . 4
Omissions
Inferable 4.2 5 . 5 2.2 1. 6 . 8
Non-inferable 1.1 1.5 .4 . 2 . 1
6.
Tab le 12
Percentage of new nouns and pronouns that are reasonable,




87 8S 81 76 7S 8. 74 72 77 78 7.
86 8 1 77 88 68 71 ., 7. 77 77 7.
86 8. 85 87 76 79 84 76 76 7S 81
13 12 16 2. 22 2. 2S 2S 21 22 2.
1 3 1S 2. 11 2. 27 6 27 22 23 ,.
ao s 15 10 2.
"
11 ,. 2 1 2 1 16
2 .5
xot.e s R '" Reasonable New Introduction, A " Ambiguous,
U ... Unreasonable xev Introduction.
·..·ab l e 1 3
Perc en tage o f new nouns and pronouns that are reasonable ,
ambi quous, and unreas onable at di fferent MLU l evels
Cat egories
MW AMB OR
< 2 . 5 77 2 0
< 3 . 0 7 . 2 2
< 3 .5
" "
< 4 . 0 7. 1.
> 4 .0 . 0 17
Note : R e a e eeene b ae New Introduct ion, AKB - Ambiguous ,
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